C OSTA R ICA
D ELUXE
H ONEYMOON

10 Days / 9 Nights
In the most amazing locations
in Costa Rica

Introduction
This Honeymoon Package has been designed for honeymooners that
are looking forward to spend a great time in Costa Rica and wish to
stay in exclusive hotels at very affordable prices. You will enjoy of
the best honeymoon there can be.

Day 1-3
On your arrival at Costa Rica, you will be picked
up at Juan Santamaria Intl Airport on our private shuttle to check you in at Hotel Peace Lodge,
located close to the Poas Volcano and just one
hour from the airport.
Peace Lodge encompasses the rustic past and natural beauty of the rainforest and the essence of
Costa Rica. We have reserved for you and your
loved one the deluxe room at this magnificent
hotel. This 800 square foot room has an unbelievable garden bathroom designed for the true nature lovers. A seven-foot waterfall comes to life
as you soak in the Jacuzzi tub in the garden.
There is also a garden shower and enclosed shower. All of this is surrounded by beautiful indoor
landscaping and illuminated by a skylight.
The room also has a Jacuzzi tub and hammock on
the balcony for those picture perfect star gazing
nights. A grand gas fireplace to view from the
king size canopy bed makes the room complete.

Private Shuttle

Deluxe Room

Jacuzzi at the Deluxe

There is also satellite TV, stereo system, refrigerator,
and coffee maker.
You will spend 3 days and 2 nights at the lodge
where you can enjoy of all the attractions that the
lodge offers at La Paz Waterfall Gardens Park
where you can enjoy of unlimited access to their
white rivers, spectacular waterfalls, birds, butterflies, flowers or you can also take a visit to the Poas
Volcano (entrance and transportation not included).
Dinner is included in this honeymoon package and
can also be served at your room.

Poas Volcano and La
Paz Waterfalls

Day 3-5
We are picking you up at Hotel Peace Lodge and
transfering you on a private microbus to Hotel La
Mansion Arenal Inn, located in the Arenal Volcano region. The Arenal Volcano is active since 1968
and is constantly ejecting gases, water, fumaroles
and explosions that are every visitors amusement.
Nestled on the sloping shores, and mirrored in the
pristine waters of Lake Arenal in North-Central
Costa Rica, the Hotel La Mansion Inn is surrounded by sweeping panoramic views set amidst the
enchanting grandeur of nature in its purest form.
Centuries old trees filled with wild orchids and a
myriad of varieties of bromeliads, are home to
Howler monkeys, sloths, and countless species of

Arenal Volcano

Hotel La Mansion Arenal
Inn

birds dancing in the treetop canopy. The majestic and enchanting
tropical environment will captivate your senses and leave you bereft
of superlatives.
While you are staying at La Mansion Arenal
Inn you will enjoy of the Baldi Hot Springs
and be able to have dinner at this magnificent
place. From Baldi Hot Springs, you may feel
the ground tremble and see the night sky explode with ash and lava in a natural display of
fireworks. We will also enjoy the volcano´s
hot springs, where you can relax in the soothing waters while contemplating the stars and
the incredible nigth sky over the volcano. The
perfect setting for your honeymoon!

Baldi Hot Springs

Cottage Deluxe Room

You will also go for a hike around the Arenal
Volcano and its national park. An expert biArenal Volcano
lingual naturalist guide will come with you
National Park
and show you all the hidden beauties of this
rainforest. After all these activities you will be
able to enjoy your Deluxe Cottage. The splitlevel design incorporates hand painted wall
murals by local artists and handcrafted Italian
Deluxe Cottage
furniture. All of the luxuries of the private
cottage plus Satellite TV, A/C, Mini bar, leather coach and even more luxurious furniture will let you relax and
have a moment of romance.

Day 5 –9
On day 5 you will come with us to the
beach and enjoy of the sand and sun that
Manuel Antonio offers to all visitors. We
have prepared for you and your spouse the
Deluxe Room. Beautifully decorated, airconditioned room with king-size bed, oversized shower, and bathroom, dresser, television, telephone, safe deposit box, mini
bar, outside dining area, sitting area and
desk. The room offers a spectacular view of
the Pacific Ocean and Manuel Antonio.
La Mansion Inn is situated on a mountainside overlooking the Pacific Ocean and
Manuel Antonio National Park. The Inn
is just minutes away from pristine beaches,
sport fishing at Quepos harbor, and the local airport slightly sloped at 15 minutes.
Located in Manuel Antonio, near Costa
Rica's famous National Park, La Mansion
is nestled in one of the last remaining
"natural zoos" of the world.
During your unforgettable stay, you may
see an incredible variety of animals: monkeys, sloths, anteaters, large iguanas and
"pizotes" and more than 200 species of
birds.

Deluxe Room

View of Manuel Antonio

Manuel Antonio National Park

At night, the stillness around La Mansion is interrupted only by the song of the jungle and the
gentle sounds of the Pacific.
Built as a luxurious private residence, La Mansion Inn is a small boutique hotel that satisfjies
the most discriminating taste. The Inn offers
spacious, yet intimate areas for dining and relaxing.
La Mansion Inn

For the next days we have booked for you the
Mangrove Kayaking at Damas Island where
you will paddle through the smooth inland waterways of the Damas Island estuary, one of the
most unusual types of vegetation on the planet.
There will be stops where you can delight yourselves with snacks and dinner provided at the
end of the tour at a local restaurant.

Mangrove Kayaking

We also have scheduled a sailing day for you and
your loved one. On the Aquatic Discovery tour,
you will explore many protected islands and se- Sailing at Manuel Antonio
cluded bays, only accesible by boat. During this
tour you will have the chance to see many dolphins, whales, sea turtles
and birds of the Manuel Antonio Marine Preserve. You will stop and
anchor in a secluded bay to swim, snorkel and enjoy lunch or dinner.
You will have a great time that you will remember for years!
Day 9 and 10
For the last part of your trip, you will be staying at Hotel Grano de
Oro. Hotel Grano de Oro is a true oasis, a sanctuary in the heart of a
bustling city. Converted from a Tropical Victorian mansion, the hotel
maintains the warmth and comfort of a private home. The hotel's char-

ming atrium terrace and corridors have sparkling fountains and lush tropical planting,
and rooftop deck offers soothing Jacuzzis
and a spot for secluded sunbathing. Here
you will spend the night at the deluxe room
furnished in Tropical Victorian styles with
wrought-iron beds and rich damask fabrics
in three jeweled color schemes - navy, burgundy and forest-green. The art and furnishings are handcrafted by Costa Rican artists.

Hotel Grano de Oro

Deluxe Room
The next day you will be picked up at the
hotel to be on time at the airport. This ends
your magical honeymoon in Costa Rica, with lots of memories to
share with your family and loved ones.

Honeymoon
Includes:
2 nights at Hotel Peace
Lodge at Deluxe room
2 nights at Hotel La Mansion
Arenal Inn at a Deluxe room
4 nights at Hotel La Mansion
Inn at Deluxe room
1 night at Hotel Grano de
Oro at Deluxe room
Pick up and drop off at Juan
Santamaria International Airport
Transfer to all hotels and activities
La Paz Waterfalls & Gardens
Arenal Hotsprings
Hike Arenal Volcano
Aquatic Discovery tour
Mangrove Kayaking

Driving Times:

Meals
included:

Juan Santamaria AirportHotel Peace Lodge: 45 All Breakfast
min
Lunch or dinner on
Hotel Peace Lodge-Hotel days 6 and 7
La Mansion Arenal: 4.5
hours
Hotel La Mansion Arenal-Hotel La Mansion: 5
hours
Hotel La Mansion-Hotel
Grano de Oro: 4 hours
Hotel Grano de OroJuan Santamaria Airport:
30 min

